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This chapter outlines the conceptual framework, methodology and initial interpretations of a pilot study undertaken by 11
governmental human service network, HSNcL The study, conducted in a rural community in NSW, Australia, approaches the
communication between the service delivery and consumer as a dialogue. A dialogue between two parties can be positioned
10 trace and reflect on (I) the governmental planning model of SCl'V ice delivery and «2) the community that experience these
services as individuals. Such experiential knowledge can be gained from understandings from a range of client stories that
reflect the community interaction with service delivery. We approach the communication between parties as a transcript of
differing pans that can actively construct relations through the mediation of the human services network, J-1SNet. Further
dialog, can be modeled on three levels: content, structure and presence. Each or all of these levels can be directed to
supporting or nullifying common ground between parties. Here common ground refers to the knowledge shared by two
communicating parties. The design problem focuses on how to increase the bandwidth for such interactions so that all parties
can derive meaning. The long term goal is to position the health service network in a role where such mediation between
parties can (I) be explicitly and implicitly linked to action that affects service planning and community delivery, and (2) that
the experience ofthe individual in the community can be incorporated actively into the process or such planning. The chapter
concludes with summary or preliminary insights n'0111 the project and a brief overview of future developments.
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INTRODUCTION
The trend towards greater inclusion of clients/ consumers in their community/health needs, require information
and communication technologies that supports a broader reality encompassing history and socio-cultural factors, and
interactions between the involved parties (Haux, et. al., 2002). Current approaches to community care service
planning and the information technology tools for accessing planning do not focus on interactions between
concerned parties and the implicit knowledge, embedded in such interaction. The focus of such systems has
traditionally been to support the human service network by providing client data to assist in population based
planning models of services delivery. Such models limit the presence of the individual and the features of' the
community. One of the issues that needs addressing for different ways of interacting with clients/consumers to
evolve is an understanding of how such systems can be best placed to interact with the context they reference.
Characterising this understanding so that it can be translated into the design and architecture of community care
systems raises issues related to representation of communities and the individual client. A more participative
approach between all parties concerned can only be supported and deployed in community care information systems
when the client's and/or community's "presence' is incorporated into the dialogue between stakeholders more
actively. Then the question is how to represent such "presence" in population based planning models. Changing
attitudes to the design and deployment of health systems with more participative approach are, however, emerging
(Haux, 2006; Benjamin, 2006).
As we shift the locus of the operation of health systems via Web services on the Internet, where computer--
mediated interaction can foster a more participative networked structure to service delivery and planning for
community health, we argue that electronic transactions can accommodate "presence" of the client /community.










